
Try This In November.

Thousands upon thousands of fam-
ilies who hnvo not boon rogulnr ent-
ers of Quaker Outs will bogln on tho
first of November nnd oat Qimkor
Oats once or twlco overy day for thirty
days of thla month; the result In
good health nnd mora strength nnd
vigor will monn that every othor
month In the year will find thorn doing
the snme thing.

Try HI 8ervo Quakor Oats plenti-
fully nnd frequently for tho thirty
days of November and leave off n cor-
responding amount of moat nnd greasy
foods. You'll get more hcaUh, moro
vigor nnd strength than you over got
In thirty days of any other hind of
eating.

While you aro trying this seo that
the chlldron get a full share.

IJtialtor Oats Is packed In regular
size packages and largo slzo family
packages. 7

Object of Increased Solicitude.
"There novcr was a time when the

farmer was so highly coiislf'frcd an he
Ik to day." nn Id tin gentle Jollier

"That's rbht." a lowered Mr Corn
lonsel; "they're uiiiltlim n heap o' funs
over us agricultural folks. You soon,
crops has been kind o' good lately. In
addition to voIoh wo've got n little
spare change that's worth lookln' aft-
er." Washington Star.

I arllfta C.nn Wpsr RHna
One Biro mn.illn' mlur iia.nK .Jluuii Foot-Knu- o,

tho nntliMiptlc powder. It tn I'.es
tlKlit or now hIioos ony. CuroB nwollrn,
llOt, HWUIltlllK, IK'llllllf fwt. lllKHIW UK

null. Altvnyn It Hii-n- In new
Brioi-n-. Al all OruKKlMa Sfto. Orn'l iirirpt
nny HHliuMfito. Tr'nl pnrKnirc i ir.n ny
mull. Ad J l ess Allen H.uinitiin,i.imoy..N. i.

Much lime on tr.e hoaU.
She I icnclii'd my llililletli Willi

day yesterday.
He It must have taken yon nt Urn si

40 years to get there. I'Mogonde Ulut
ter

Stop Buoying! Try the let nnd most
certain ronieJy for nil painful iiiIiiiuiiIh
Hnmlins Wizard Oil. The wnj It

nil wiri'iit'HH from xiiramx. . cuts,
wound, burtiM, ttcalds, etc.. In womluiful.

The rule ol three is fully roeognUotl
by the man who llvus with lib mother
In-la- his wife and his llrst baby

fll'UAINH AND IIKIMSKH
dlmppi-a- r IlkH nmiilc lliuli-- r Mm hfiilluit torch el
1'nrry Ikivln' rulnklili-r- . ImrliiK IliUlor
bouautioia tlumld tin wltliutil It. lir.1u,3io,MA! ilxui

Don't think (hat because n man t

willing to lend you a helping banc
he'll stand for a touch.

Onnttlnutlon runups many rrrlotia (1lirnr, i

INiruuirlilJ run' I liy I urlnr rierci' I'leutah1 'elluta. Uou a lumlliu, llirro lor cutlmrllo.

When duty calls on a uinn he Is np
to b out.

An aching back is instantly
relieved by an application of
Sloans Liniment.

This Hn nient takes the place
of massage and is better than
sticky plasters. It penetrates

without rubbing through
the skin and muscular tissue
right to the bone, quickens the
blood, relieves congestion, and
gives permanent as well as
temporary relief.

Hero's tho Proof.
Mr. .1.1 mux 0. I.l.n, ii f llliOOtti St.,

fl.K..,Vn.lihi- -l I.u..m ritual "Tlilrl
yuan nun I lull I mm u irulfolil ami rurl-cmn-

Injuri'il my Imik. I riillt'liMl turt
v nt tlm-- ; I huh Ilia jniiill if my luu k

nil iiriiiiinl in v Ktniiiiioli wan J list n If I
luul liovii liuatt'ii Willi n chili. I iiKcil
rvury il wtur I mul.l col Willi nil lulli'f.
BIimii'h Miiliiiont iD 'lc tlio puln ihilit
cat, and I cm now ilium m noli laililur
worL ,'uany man In tUo uliup, tliunks to

Sloan's
Liniment

Mr. .1. IN I'.vana, of Mt. Airy, (In.,
ajm "Altor IwIiik iillllctoil I or llirro

with rliouiiiiitUm, I usetl Hlnan'iienrs ami wua oiirtul loiiml uml
well, nml am glail to nay 1 Imvim't lirrn
troubloil with rheumatism ilnco. My
log nits badly swollen f nun my hip to
my kneo. Oun-lia- lf n bottle Vuok tho
puln ami swolllns out."
Sloan's Liniment
lias no equal ns a
remedy for Rheu-
matism, Neuralgia
or any pain or
stiffness in tho
muscles or joints.
rilcci,25c.,S0e.tnil$l.00

Nlimii'a fiixilc on
lior3ca,cutllOi aliec-p- ,

nml poultry aunt fMPItrue, AUilrvna
fir Earl O
Ull UUII Ui UIUUIIJ
Doslon, Mass., U.S.A.

U Millet kI It h
Wiv;iii,uv Thompson's Eys Water
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The three hats Illustrated hero nre go
entirely different from each other.
ICanh ono Is typical of one of the three
distinct classes of millinery the
"dross" hat, tho "soml-dress- " hat and n
tho "utility" hat. Milliners usually
dlsllngulFh tlicBo classes by tho terms
-- dress hats, trimmed hats nnd tall

ored lints.
I'lg. J Is an example of the? "dress"

hat, which we ore nil prone to cnll a
nttern hat. it la n chamois colored Is

felt tr' mod with marabout down and
eotiuc leathers; not an extrcmo ex-
ample of dainty nnd fragllo millinery,
but too light nnd too clnborato for
ordinary wonr. Tho tlmo when one
lint had to do ocrvlco for all occa Is
sions, Is long pnst. This hat and oth
ors of Its clasB aro out of place for A
general wear. If one can only nfford
t single lint, she must turn her face
osoliitoly nwny from this chnrnctcr of

millinery.
A trimmed hot which will bo vory

;cnerally useful Is shown In Fig. 2.
t Is of black corded silk trimmed with

i very large bow made of blnck taffetn
tllk, having tho ends fringed out. Tho
'iow Is mounted with n Inrge bunch of
')lnck silk violets nt one sldo nnd tho
hat Is ono of those becoming new
dinpes which turn up In tho back nnd
re lifted, In n slight anglo, from tho
irow. These silk lints como In all the
enson's fnshlonablo colors, bo that
no's cliolco Is not limited In tho mnt-o- r

of color White hats with black
aclngB (and the revorso) aro mado
p with blnck trimming Into modols

if great distinction. This lint Is n
tood choice for women who do not

1
TIiIb tit nu Ib In old rose cash

meru; the dross Is a soml-flttln- Prln
cess, with panel back nnd front
stitched nl each edgo; two Hat plonts
oxten i from the panel each side, and
arc fixed under n pointed tat of silk;
fo ds ot silk arc laid under tho edgo
of panel, nml parti- - fill In tho round
noclt, tha over-sleove- s being bound
with the samo. The small yoko Is of
silk mimlln.

Materials required: Thrco yards, 40
Inchoa wldo, 3-- 4 yard silk.

Scan Skirts.
In spite or the many rumors to the

contrary, the newest skirts still glvo
the sennt effect about tho feet. They
aro, many of them, especially thoso
hnvlng tho Uyznntino yoko, uindo quite
rull above tho knees by means or side
plaits and In other ways, but about
the ankles they again become tight
fitting. This Is dono by tho nso of
weights In tho bom, and also by tlio
absence of stlfT petticoats, oftentimes
ho soft sntln lining of tho skirt It--

soir behtg tho ouly covering bolow the
knoes.

Home GownBk
Tho marked departures In homo

gowns nro a short skirt and a collar
less and neck. Tho

aro not only allowed,
ml commanded by fashion. If tho
u-c- Is covered at nil by tho after'
toon dress, It Is only by transparent
rnbrlc3 that never rise abovo tho col
lar lino- - llarpor'o Uazar.

Hats

xtS?"

PRINCESS COSTUME

out often nnd who feel a dresslfr
model unnecessary. It Is n bcnutirul
hat for church wear. Worn with
bright, dressy gowns, It will serve for

multitude of social occasions. In
fnct n hat of this character Is very
generally useful nnd comes nearer to
answering all requirements, than any
other sort.

In Fig. 3, n tnllorcd hat Is shown
The shape Is nobby nnd mannish nnd

covered with plain taffetn silk
shirred onto the frame. This and
slmllnr shapes arc shown covered with
tho molro and corded silks which nro
found on all kinds of millinery this
season. For theso hats tho trimming

of tho vory simplest character. It
amounts to only n finish of oomo sort.

braid nnd flat bow of velvet, kid or
ribbon. Sometimes n buckle or other
ornament Is used, A simple rain-
proof fenther Is not out of plnco, but
the best effects are thoso In which
feathers nnd flowers aro conspicuous
by their absence. This Is tho hat for
the tailor-mad-e costume for tho street
and for traveling. In tho estimation
of tunny pcoplo of oxcellont tasto nnd
Judgment, It Is the sort of millinery
which should bo worn nt church. It
is smart, inconspicuous nnd well
made, llko n tnllorcd gown. Thoso
hats that aro mado of plain silk nro
easier to kcop from dust than the
shirred vnrlctics. In passing It should
bo remembered that hats must be
dusted with vory soft brushes or
wiped off with n scrap of plush or vel-vo- t.

Nothing is quite so good ns n
plcco of silk plush for keeping mil-
linery clean.

RUSSIAN CAFTAN MUCH LIKED

Practical Fashion Has Been Eagerly
Taken Up and Made a Sea-

son's Mode.

Ono of tho newest nnd most practi
cal of fashions that arc being adopted
Is tho Russian caftan, n coat-llk- o gar-
ment which is similar to that wont by
Tolstoy, tho great Russian author, in
pictures, with which wo nro familiar.

Tho coat has a round or squaro
nock, n slightly blouscd bodico part
nnd n straight bottom edgo that ends
JiiBt abovo tho knees. It Is confined
at tho waist lino by a satin bolt; or.
to mnko It moro realistic, a silk cord.

Tho edges of tho coat aro bound
with 8ntln; for wlntor garment bands
of fur will bo used. Tho fastcnliiK Is
of ornnmcnta) or porfectly plain hut-ton- s

nnd satin cord or braided s.

This stylo mny bo dovoloped to the
oxtremo, but In Its simpler form is
moro dignified.

Tho stylo promisos to bo n popular
ono for smart fnll nnd winter cos-
tumes. Frocks of woolen fabric, with
blouses of net nnd silk and a caftan
or tho material trimmed with entln In
a hnrmonlzlng tono, or, what Is saror
yet, black, will be In good tasto for
tho woll dressed woman.

New Type of Gown.
I'rotty seml-evenln- gowns, enllnii

nbrond casino gowns, are b Ini worn
w" mil s'ight decolletagt and trnni
parent gulmpes of tulle or moussollnr- -

Tho materials used on gowns of this
typo nro embroideries, lares or cropo
tie dimes, lor sntln poems to bo some- -

(Klin, ..nn.tn , t . . ."" i'uoou. niiiiij- - oi mom nre
trimmed with deop sill: fringe, nml
ns the gulmpc Is nlwavs rntlnrioan
boautirul dog co'liirs of Jeweled vol
vet or Jet aro worn, so that the gown
mny tie uocoming with a hat.

Somohow n collnrloss gown and
picture hnt aro not nlways n urottv
comuinntion.

Tunics.
Curiously lovoly effects nro gained

In little Informal evening and after
noon gowns by tho use of n chiffon
draped tunic over a gown of a eon
trnstlng shade or satin, with n bit ol
embroidery on tho edge or the tunic
Somo striking combinations nre naa
turtlum orange chiffon with touches
of gold over gray green sntln; dark
gray chiffon with silver over light
bluo, and brilliant currant rod chlfT6n
over deop prune color, tho ombroldorj
in uronzo. gom ami uoep reds.

Correct Veils.
Taupe Is tho lending shade In plain

mosh volls, nnd thoso tnadcof n wiry
thread In tho inrge, hexagonal type,
nro unusuauy uucounng to the com
plexlon. Another mesh toll, or line
wonvo, Is covered with Hot volvot
pasiiues, squnru hi suape ami sent
torcd over tho surfneo nt closo Inter
vals.
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6H0OTJMG UP THROUGH THE VArt

HEN wo read of King Rob-

ert the Uruce Hint ho wns
so greatly Impressed and
Inspired by tho spectacle of
the Epldcr accomplishing,
nfter v ry many efforts,

that task which It was unnblo to do nt
first, we find oursolvos beginning to
wonder whether it had over happened
to that roynl fugitive to seo n salmon
or flea-tro- leaping nt a fall. There
Is no doubt whntovcr that In his Jour-neyln-

by flood and Held this Is a
sight thnt must hnvo often met his
eyes. Perhaps It was really too fa-

miliar to strlko bin spirit ns tho
spider struck it to great Isaacs. This
leaping of the nundromous fishes nt a
fnll Is at once nn exhibition of tho
most monnmontal perseverance and
nlso of the most wonderful nchlovo-mcn- t

of muscle that wo arc able to a
tee. You may watch llttlo ll3h, llko
tho grllso In tho tho picture, leaping
sheer over tho height of man, hang-
ing thoro n moment in tho down-rush-lu- g

water, with tall quivering after
tho amazing effort that has provided
all tho Impetus, then swept down
again, llko u helpless mass of flotsam,
Into the turmoil of water below. It Is
not until you bogln to regard that
turmoil that you realize half tho won-

der of It. This lenp, or goodness only
can tell exactly how many times of Its
own height, would bo a wonder oven j

If It wero taken from a favorable, or I

at least a Arm, leaping board. In-

stead, It Is taken from that mass of
fluid sliding, rushing In a direction
contrary to that In which the leap lias
to bo made. Recognizing thnt, tho
wonddr becomes little less than n
miracle. If It wero not done, wo
should sny It was an Impossibility.
Closely wntchlng, as far as wo can,
tho preparations of tho fish for the
leap, wo may seo that it takes what
wo should call a long run, nllows it-

self to be carried somo dlstanco down
stream boforo repeating tho nttempt,
and, when It essays the Jump, comes
to It almost vertically up through tho
water, cleaving tho foam nt tho fall's
font. This action has led some to
think thnt tho Ilsh does not, In fact,
have such a bad "tako off" as appears,
for It Is argued that thoro Is n back
rush, underneath tho surfaco move-- 1

mcnt of tho stream, townrds tho foot
of the fall, and thnt the Ilsh takes ad
vantage of this to get up Its Impotus
for tho llnnl vertical effort. Tho flsh
shown in tho picture aro grilse, nnd
tho grllso, for their slzo, nre, perhaps,
tho most nctlvo of nil, as it is right
that they should be, seeing that they
nro nt the young nnd athletic age;
but tho sight Is hardly as Impressive
ns that of a big salmon Jumping.

If wo can turn our thoughts from
tho wonder of tho power which the
fish shows In this leap, we must direct
them on Its untiring persistency. Tho
pertlnnclty with which It Is borne
down, time nfter tlmo. nnd returns to
tho charge, recalls tho pathetic story
or Sisyphus with his stone. On mnny
rivers wo know thnt tho salmon's task
Is really as unending ns thnt of Sisy-
phus himself. Tho purposo of tho flsh
In attempting tho ascent is, it need
hardly be said, to get up to the grav-
elly reaches, probably nearer the
sources of tho big river or on somo
of its tributaries, where their ova
may dovelop safely; and In all likeli
hood, though tho story of their llfo
has novor been rally told, these aro
fish striving to return to the nurseries
in which they wore themselves roared.
Thoro nro. however, certain falls on
certain rivers which Ilsh aro now tin-abl- o

to ascend, or nro ablo to do so
only in such big spates ns occur at
vory Infrequent Intervnls. It may bo
that sovoral yoara will olapso boforo
tho 'Ivor Is raised to such n height us
will allow tho ilfh to pass tho fall.
This mny bo owing to tho natural
changes produced by tho action of tho
water on tho rock In heightening tho
fnll, making Is steeper, or talcing away
tho steps or landings, so to call them,
which used to help tho ascent, or It
may be duo to man's action In

wntor by surfaco drainage or
for uso In his houses, In such a caso
ns this tho salmon novor will sur-
mount the fnll, and It Is evident that
the natural rosult, In coureo of tlmo,
must bo tho gradual doplctlon of tho
vlvor of Its Ilsh. Mcantimo such fish
in tiny Btirvivo will contlniio their
L'-- (o efforts with a perseverance
w 'lch wins our ndmlratton, though a
t. us understanding of tholr psychology
must, porbnps, convince us that it Is

without uioial vamo, bolng merely a

M WV.M fJ 1

blind obedience to the Inherited in
stlnct of their race.

Tho great product of Labrador Is Its
fisheries. Strip If of Its mnrlno prod
ttcts nnd you have left nothing but
moiKitiltocs and a barren waste. In Its
fisheries, which amount annually to
mnny hundreds or thousands of dol-

lars, It is ensy to sec what has been
the bone of contention in the past
years between England, France nnd
tho United States. Tho business of
catching fish Is carried on for tho
most part by the largo and enterpris-
ing houses of Eng'and, with their
branch otllccs in Newfoundland. Each
house has its dependents whom it fur-
nishes in the spring with food, ap-

paratus and boats necessary to ob-

tain n catch. In the fall the accounts
aro settled. If tho season has been

remunerative ono the houso obtains
an nmplo return for Its Investment;
but If, ns often it happens, tho season
has been for some reason nn unprofit-
able ono, the house stands its loss, pa-

tiently looking to nnothcr year to re-

imburse it for Its previous unprofita-
ble outlny. Little money ever passes
Into tho hands of tho catchers of cod.
It Is a matter of barter wholly, and
tho balance of credit Is always on tho
sldo of the house. Yet, with its mani-
fest disadvantages, tho system Is a
great practical help to tho fisherman
himself, slnco it frees lilm from direct
competition In the open markets and
guarantees him a homo and means of
support, which if left to himself ho
might ofton lack.

The method of catching flsh differs
from that employed by any other peo-

ple except tho Scandinavians. It was
Introduced from tho Norwegian coast
over 20 years ago and first put Into
operation off tho shores of Newfound
land near at. Johns. There it was
so successful that trap fishing Is now
employed along tho whole Labrador
coast. Tho trap consists of nn Im-

mense woll, built In tho form of a
square, measuring eight fathoms to
a sldo. Theso sides, which nro made
of strong netting, nro connected at tho
bottom by n flooring of netting, tho
wholo extending from tho buoys at tho
surfaco p very near the bottom. From
the squaro Inclosuro thus mado a net
Is sprung to the shore, where It Is
fastened, generally at the foot of somo
perpendicular cliff, to servo tho pur-
poso of a leader. Tho flsh In their
passago to and from tho harbor en-

counter this leader, and In trying to
pnss around It enter tho trap, which
thoy try in vnin to leave. Tho aver-ag- o

number of Ilsh captured nt ono
haul of tho trap Is CO quintals In n
good season, nnd ns two hauls nro
mado In a day the profits aro largo,
especially when tho flsh sell, as dur-
ing tho last season, nt from $3.50 to
$1 a quintal.

The method of pulling tho trap Is
Interesting. A largo boat, capable of
carrying 10 quintals of flsh and
manned by bIx linnds, Is moored to
ono corner of tho trap and tho work
of undermining begun, the object be-

ing to force tho flsh Into ono corner
thnt they may the moro easily bo
transferred to tho boat by tho dlpnct.
neglnnlng nt this corner, tho bottom
nnd sides or tho not nro pulled gradu-
ally to tho sides or tho boat, as each
now bold reaches tho gunwalo tho
preceding ono being lot go. In this
way tho Ilsh are gradually forced Into
the corner. Troin which thoy nro trans-forre- d

to the boat. Ortontlmes tho sag
or the net becomes caught on tho bot-

tom or the boat, which Is then literally
aground on tho shoal of codfish.
When tho catch Is too largo for tho
boat to carry to tho cleaning houso a
bag Is fastened to the top line of the
not nnd tho flsh forced Into It, whero
they romnln till tho next day, whon
they aro taken at a special trip. A
well-equippe- d trap costo $400, and
when badly torn or, as Is sometimes
tlio case In a storm, lost altogether,
necessitates an additional hardship
on tho unfortunate ownor,

Teach Household Economics.
Tho Women's Educational and In

dtifitrlnl union of Doston has added ox
pert vUItlng houeo,'eepors to Its do
partment of bousohold economics. For
a small foo the visiting houso'.coener
will drop In and set the machinery
of the household running- smoothly b
oxlilblting new equipment or glvlnr
uld nnd Instruction In whatever brand
mistress or maid may need it.

If a man's credit Is good it Is bo
cause ho soldoca ases It

THE CAT OUT OF THE BAG.

Mra. Rauer Tell my aon-ln-la- that
I thank him for his invitation, but am
unable to accept it.

Servant Good. Ho promised mo

hnlf a dollar If you weren't oblo to
como.

The Main Question.
This story is current in tho Arkan-

sas hills. A womnn wn tolling somo
frlerds what n delicate childhood was
hers.

"When 1 wns born I weighed only
four pounds. They put mo In n cigar
box for n cradle "

"Goodness grnclotiBl" exclaimed one
if I be listening womn. leaning for-

ward with great Interest, "nnd did
vnu live?" Kansas City Times.

YourEyes
rLJU Shrjta bsFltlidbraSpicltitl

Don't trust your oyos to pedlars ami
traveling graftors. Call on us and wo
will rxamlnr your Eve Frrr. Wr are tlif l.tr.
trot on IC I minufai-ttiro- I'l th ml"' " "."J
Hutcoon ODtlonl no., J" toamiih

factor on th Fwnlwt

Nebraska Directory
(7ot'Tlri TAFT'S DENTAL ROOMS

1517 Douglas St., OMAHA, NEB.

Reliable Dentistry at Moderate Price

TYPEWRITERS MAKES
U to H JUr'i iirlco. Ouli or timer.
nirm. rrni pnrB. iveiiup
Anwliero for free oiauunatlon. No da
ikvii Wrllr hJebaritiallat ami r

h r.8o..(...ltI IT.Hi.IIHf.,0ka.

i )ou kiiiiI ii.. iii'ti lorn sl.vllrr uiailo? Mux
InuM nn ruirlmrH

MARSEILLES CORN SHELLER
Write forculiiloK ur iw your local ilraler.

JOHN EERE PLOW CO., OMAHA

IF VOU nt ymir Iioiim UcIi'mI by elootrlclty,
c I mi ' V.n , rui Crram Wn lug u-o- i

l.i Nrwl tr Maclilnr. t'.rJ (Irlnilar. Ki-- , with taiua
lowcr. cbraply, rlla tlia

ALAMO ENG. &. SUPPLY CO.
1113 Fnrnom St. - - Omaha, Heb,

MU C B in I M 45 (Put? eonpu is) By
Ui'.suio.ri-iiaI- I uroUen

iiiirta ul nnii'liiiit ry iiiade,ri'oil iih , W uldt
caul Iron, cast tevl,nliiniliiuni,riipr.braa-io- r

aur other nirfil. Kxp rtaiitiininlilin rep ilrlnif,
aERTBCHY MOTOR CJ.. Council Bluffo.

Tit Hoof with the Lap
All Nail Uad, Protected

CAREY'S ROOFING
Hall and Fira Retittina

Atk your dealer or
SUNDERLAND ROOFING & SUPPLY CO.
Oiunfm, i Nebraska.

FURS
G. E. SHUKERT

401-- 3 S. 15th St., Omaha. Nebi
Estnb.1883. Mnll ordors flllod.

of alt varieties
RUPTURE pens n o n 1 1 y

curtJ In a few
dayB without a surgical oporatlon or
detention from business No pay will
bo ncccpted until tho psJent Is com-
pletely satisfied. Write or call on

FRANTZ II. YfcY, H. D.
Room 306 Bee Bldcj Omaha, Neb.

DOCTPPiS UK many thou-- 1

kiiml of poo
vle cured by usv&Searles u.iku n lilt) nio-- t rl

mic d tpi'Clallst
In tile el In all ills-ra--

Searles and ailments of
men anil women no
mutter bow acquired,

Specialists for 1MB W ni WHEW CU ED.

A cr to us, or a
MEN AND rUil at our office will

prore It.
WOMEN r-- -. Examination

rlKH and CoiiKiilta
Established In tlon, Write

Oraaba 25 Teirs tor Symption blank.

14 h&Dous;lasStsDept.AlOMAHA

$20.qoo.oo rpec
IN PIANOS & ORGANS lULL
Aro you wifn to buy a 1'lnnoor Orvant t' to, buy
from TUe llcnn ttConinin.i.Oinalia. (Tba ljirgr.1
lltaler or I'lam anu Ori;an Id tlia ttt) and
ilp vnur

SCHOOL. CHUO, LODGE or SOCIETY

sSe FREE
$20,000 WORTH of PIANOS. ORGANS

and I'lano-l'layar- " glren abwitutaly frta by
'the ueun ttcmi any. Wrlla now for part!eulii

nd H lnlrrtd rwiira one .f tUair xraat I ano
lMv.knrlioi.lnK icirly IMilltferent I'linoa agd Or-- n

turfite from. flanoriklpptdtrarywlitra.
lri nn ran aimenta.

The Bennett Company, Omaha

SteelWoolSole
RUBBERS

Boots and Arctics

lest Prices
(rXwootxJs

Same
TlUUK Mi HI

tk your Dealer tor Qoodi with this brand

American Hand-Sowe- d Shoe Co.

OMAHA


